Gabe Dimeglio
VP, Global Securit Service
Gabe Dimeglio i a 20-ear veteran of information technolog and ecurit for
private and public ector organization. He i a reult-driven leader, pecializing in
ecurit ervice and olution for miion critical, complex enterprie platform.
Hi expertie include trategic conulting ervice, rik anale/rik mitigation,
and compliance.
Mr. Dimeglio erve a Vice Preident, Global Securit Service (GSS) at Rimini Street.
He i reponible for overight of the GSS organization that provide tailored
conulting and advior ecurit ervice to propect and client, in collaboration
with Rimini Street ale, client engagement, and retention function.
Prior to hi current role, Mr. Dimeglio erved Rimini Street client a Senior Director
of Global Securit and Global Securit/Securit Intelligence Manager, providing
leaderhip and overight in the GSS organization.
Previoul, Mr. Dimeglio held role developing and managing technolog and
ecurit team, operation, buine development, client-facing program, budget,
and compliance program in highl divere organization from the Global 100 to
defene, healthcare, financial, and educational intitution. He i an active member
of the ecurit indutr, and a truted advior to a divere mix of information
ecurit tartup. He ha led team to global recognition through the nomination
and receipt of everal indutr award including the Stevie International Buine
Award for "Support Department of the Year."
Mr. Dimeglio hold a Bachelor of Science degree in Information Stem with a
concentration in Internetworking from Straer Univerit in Marland.
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Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The
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compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program
that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a
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decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their
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current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after
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witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and
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public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street
a their truted, independent upport provider.

